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Price Salei
ON

Staple and Seasonable
Goods

We are overstocked on certain Lines and to cut these goods

down have inaugurated sale of this stock with other arti¬ J

des so as to get the stock down to just what we need We
have therefore reduced the prices until further notice on our

> Lines of

Shoes OverallsI
r Granite Ware Hosiery i

r Ladies Underwear 1

tBoys Suits Gents Underwear J

t and many other articles not here mentioned You must J1come to our Store Jo see how much we can save you on

what you have to buyEveryday articlesJJ
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Linewof New Goods of all kinds

Nice Lot of Ladies Cloaks
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Horse Thief Caught Again
Cash Graves has been caught

again for horse stealing It will
be remembered that about twelve
years ago a man by the assumed
name of Riddell came through
hero with a good horse trying to
trade for most anything and a
few days an officer from Nicho
lasvillo carte after him and ho
in company with two officers
from Irvine came upon Graves
near this city The officers shot
at him and shot Asa Snowdon
This let Graves get away Ho
was a few years ago caught in
Missouri and Drought to Madison
county and tried upon the charge
and two in the pen
but was pardoned before he was
sent to the pen There should
be a law to hang suchcharacters

Graves instead of pardoning
las because they have in their

to murder a man if neces ¬

I sary to getaway from the officersnoIIMore Foreign Capital Invested
of Kentucky under

Beckham rule caused more for-

eign
¬

capital to be invested inasIadministrations before it The
increased valuation of taxable
property amounts to 70000000
There are today more men work ¬

ing in Kentucky coalmines ada
result of the growth of the min
ing industry Gov Becklmms
administration is free from scan ¬

dal graft and the most humble
citizen always finds him willing
to hive him audience at Frank ¬

fort There is not a doubt of
his election as United States Sen-
ator

¬

and this means the election
of S W Hager as Governor
Louisville IrishAmerican

Democrats failed to Nominate
Tee Democrats of the Estill

Powell Legislative district met
in convention at Spout Spring
Saturday but failed to name a
candidate for Representative but
instructed the district committee
to select from the available tim ¬

her the best man possible and
to nominate him Owing to the
short time to make such nomina ¬

tion in order to get the name on
the ballot the committee was
unable to make the nomination
and thus the Republican nomi
nee Cr Knox will have no oppo ¬

sition
00Mustnt Shoot Rabbits Yet

Some say the recent frosts
have made the rabbits fat and
so it has but you dare not shoot
one until November 15 This
JaW was made to keep fellows
under the pretense of rabbit
hunting from going out with
their guns and before they get
hack kill a few birds just beenupo
the birds got in the rabbit hunt ¬

ers way However you tray
snare run down or trap Mr Rab ¬

bit but you must not shoot him
until November 15

Eats Buzzard and Dies
A very peculiar incident in

which one Italian lost his life and
three others probably will die oc

Sur<ditOorbin An Italian hoI
lias > been working as a section

d

hand on the Louisville and Nash
I villo railroad killed a buzzard
He cooked and made a stew of it
and invited three Italian friends
to take dinner with him and en ¬

joy the feast Immediately aft

violentlyill
A child of Mr Stokely was

OlayOity
dnughterMiss

the family of Robt
Richardson

Special Notice
All persons who subscribed to

the Walters Ferry Bridge Fund
and have not yet paid in such
subscription are requested to
come forward and settle as theupThehad to put up some of their own
money to close up the matters
with the bridge company so work
could begin on the approaches
This must be paid in before the
bridge can bo used so come on
and pay your subscription

Lost
Blue cloth heavy overcoat at my

place on Hardwieks creek or on
lilt lOUll Uiot i I

ells Valley Finder please return
to undersigned

Wni Snowden Sr
Cay City Kj

Tobacco Growers Enraged
An army of peace today j to-

morrow
¬

it may be an army of
war was the significant state ¬

ment of a member of the com ¬

mittee of two hundred farmers
that rode into Owensboro to de ¬

I mand of the tobacco factories
that buyers be withdrawn from
the dark tobacco district until
pooledcrops are purchased The
request was heard by the manag ¬

ers of the factories who reserved
their reply That the situation
in the Green river district is crit
icil is admitted on all sides and
if the 1007 crop is secured by the
factories the farmerswho pool ¬

ed crops of 1905 and 1000 and as
yet unsold are practically ru ¬

ined

Win Mount ofVan Der
en Hardware Company Lexing ¬

ton visited home folks on Sun ¬

day

Taken by Mistake
From Mt Sterling stock yards

Monday evening one pr saddle
pockets bearing stock yards check
No 30 and containing Powell
county tax hooks and other official
business Finder vill be liberally
rewarded byreturn to me at Clay
City-

J M Kennon
Sheriff Powell County

m i Nn HTWj3
i i ir Fall Millinery

Owing to sickness I will not be a
ble to conduct a formal opening of
my select Line of Milliner this
fall but the goods are here just to
kllliBtfK1lUB and of the very latest
style No better line to select from
in Powell county and the price is

rightI
all my old customers for

past favors and solicit their contin ¬

ued atronage All new custom ¬

ers will find a hearty welcome at
my store

Dressmaking in Suits and Coats

I Mrs W N Bush I
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